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Abstract: The spread of cloud computing services gives community modelling a reasonable opportunity to become a reality in scientiﬁc research. However, even if models will be deployed in clouds, and
model codes will be open for re-use, there will be little progress in community modelling in the lack
of consensus standards for model documentation. This paper is to discuss a conceptual framework
for developing such standards. The proposed conceptual framework is based on the idea that a new
model is often a modiﬁcation of an old one, and hence, the similarities between the models of the
same environmental process could be expressed in terms of object-oriented programming (i.e., as either inheritance or polymorphism). The advantages of such conceptual framework are illustrated with
an ensemble of so-called production efﬁciency models (PEMs) which are used for modelling primary
production of terrestrial ecosystems.
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1

I NTRODUCTION

Environmental modelling is a ﬁeld of science that has been highly developed over the past 30-40
years. The number and diversity of models reach the threshold at which the progress in an area of
environmental research is achieved through improving performance of a multi-model ensemble, not a
single best model (Alexandrov et al., 2011). Therefore, the future of environmental modelling depends
more and more on the infrastructure for sharing models and on the ”culture of community modelling”.
The challenge of building community modelling and information sharing culture was thoroughly discussed by Voinov et al. (2008) who said, among other things, ”documentation is a crucial part of the
process if we anticipate others will use and take part in the development of our models”. They also
pointed out that environmental modelling is an iterative process: a model developed in the course of
one research project is often modiﬁed in the course of another project. That is, the use of a model
suggests its further development. A model that cannot be reproduced and modiﬁed is like a theorem
without proof: its scientiﬁc value is questionable.
Research journals formally requires that results be reproducible. However, the results of computational
experiments are more than often reported informally, and are not accompanied by the code which is
used to produce them. The problem of computational reproducibility is addressed through development
of scientiﬁc workﬂow systems (Freire and Silva, 2012). Although such systems have many advantages,
the model description written using standard mathematical notation is much more ”portable”.
Therefore, the ultimate goal of the study reported in this paper is to propose a template for documenting
the iterative development of a model ensemble that will be comparable with standard mathematical
notation in sense of ”portability” and, at the same time, will be comparable with workﬂow systems in
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sense of computational reproducibility. The feasibility of the approach is illustrated using the case study
of production efﬁciency models (PEMs) of primary production in terrestrial ecosystems.
2

M ETHODS

Which of the programming languages is more close to the standard mathematical notation in sense of generality and readability?
The ideas underlying Python syntax
(http://legacy.python.org/dev/peps/pep-0020/) are seemingly close to those of mathematical notation.
To understand the pieces of Python code which are used in the template for documenting model ensemble presented in the section ’Results’ one need not be an expert in Python: readability is a feature
of this language (Perez et al., 2011).
A Python program is divided into a number of logical lines. A comment starts with a hash character
and ends at the end of the physical line. The indentation level of the line is used to determine the
grouping of statements. An entirely blank logical line terminates a multi-line statement.
For example, the linear function f (x) = ax + b is deﬁned by the following piece of code:
def f(x,a,b):
y=a*x+b
return y
The ensemble of linear functions can be deﬁned using class deﬁnitions. For example, if the linear
function f (x) = x + 1 is deﬁned as the base class:
class LinearModelVersion1:
a=1
b=1
def f(self,model):
y=model.a*self+model.b
return y
then the linear function f (x) = 2x + 1 can be deﬁned as the derived class:
class LinearModelVersion2(LinearModelVersion1):
a=2
This feature of the class deﬁnitions is called ’inheritance’. It provides an efﬁcient way for documenting
the differences between the old and the new versions of the model. The derived class LinearModelVersion2 differs from the base class LinearModelVersion1 only by the value of ’a’, and so one need not
rewrite the deﬁnition for the function f(x).
Perhaps, some explanation should be given here for the meaning of variables ’self’, ’model’, ’model.a’,
’model.b’. The variable ’self’ is merely an independent variable. One may use ’x’ instead of ’self’
here. However, there is a tradition to name the ﬁrst argument in the function deﬁned within a class as
’self’. The variable ’model’ has two attributes ’a’ and ’b’. Their full names are ’model.a’ and ’model.b’,
respectively. If ’model’ is an instance of LinearModelVersion1, then ’model.a’=1 and ’model.b’=1; and
if ’model’ is an instance of LinearModelVersion2, then ’model.a’=2 and ’model.b’=1.
The snapshot of the Python shell shown at the Figure 1 provides further details regarding the usage
of the class deﬁnitions. The class deﬁnitions saved in the ﬁle ’LinearModel.py’ are imported in the
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ﬁrst command line. The LinearModelVersion1 is selected in the second command line. The values of
model parameters (’a’ and ’b’) are printed out at the next lines. And the string ’model.f(1,model)’ gives
the result applying LinearModelVersion1 to the value of independent variable which is equal to 1. The
other command lines do the same things for LinearModelVersion2.

Figure 1. A snapshot of the Python shell illustrating some basic features of Python class objects
discussed in the Methods.

It is also important for collaborative development of the model ensemble that Python is provided by public cloud computing services. The best example is SageMathCloud (https://cloud.sagemath.com/), a
free service supported by the University of Washington, the National Science Foundation and Google.
This service integrates functionality of several mathematical packages (Erocal and Stein, 2010) and
makes it accessible through common Python-based interface.

3

R ESULTS

The basic concept of production efﬁciency models (PEMs) suggests that gross primary production
(GPP) and net primary production (NPP) of terrestrial ecosystems can be calculated as the product
of absorbed photosynthetically active radiation (APAR) and light use efﬁciency (LUE). The ﬁrst global
NPP model based on APAR used a single value for LUE, 1.25 gC/MJ PAR, and applied it to all biomes
(Heimann and Keeling, 1989) and seasons. Since NPP to GPP ratio is often assumed to be equal to
0.5, the basic PEM model for GPP can be written as follows.

class PEMver0rev0build0:
units={’LUE’: ’gC/MJ PAR’, ’APAR’:’MJ/sqm/day’}
LUE=2.5
def gpp(self,model): #self stands for APAR
res=model.LUE*self
return res
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The PEMs that differ from the basic PEM only by the value of LUE represent the various ’builds’ of the
basic PEM. For example, LUE= 1.1 gC/MJ PAR in the C-Fix model (Verstraeten et al., 2006), and so
the following class deﬁnition is included into the PEM ensemble:

class PEMver0rev0build1(PEMver0rev0build0):
LUE=1.1
Ruimy et al. (1994) used a range of ecosystem speciﬁc values. Such changes could be named as a
’revision’ of the basic model:

class PEMver0rev1build0(PEMver0rev0build0):
LUE={’equatorial and tropical moist forests’:0.62,
’tropical and subtropical dry forests’:0.37,
’temperate deciduous forests’: 1.01,
’temperate and subpolar coniferous forests’: 1.57,
’temperate grasslands’: 1.26,
’deserts’: 1.26,
’tundra and bogs’: 1.26,
’cultivation’: 2.07}
def gpp(self, model): #self stands for APAR
vegtype=list(model.LUE.keys())
res={x:model.LUE[x]*self for x in vegtype}
return res
The PEMver0rev1build0 can serve as a base model for various ’builds’. For example, the estimates of
LUE derived from Miami NPP model for the same vegetation types (Field et al., 1995) differ from those
that were used by Ruimy et al. (1994), and so the following class deﬁnition is included into the PEM
ensemble:

class PEMver0rev1build1(PEMver0rev1build0):
LUE={’equatorial and tropical moist forests’:0.818,
’tropical and subtropical dry forests’:1.094,
’temperate deciduous forests’: 0.9,
’temperate and subpolar coniferous forests’: 0.856,
’temperate grasslands’: 0.994,
’deserts’: 1.526,
’tundra and bogs’: 1.18}
Low air temperature, high vapour pressure deﬁcit and other environmental conditions may reduce
LUE. The effects of such environmental conditions are taken into account by multiplying the maximum value of LUE (LUEmax) by so-called scalars. For example, the MODIS algorithm for calculating
GPP (Running et al., 1999) takes into account the minimum daily air temperature (TMIN) and vapour
pressure deﬁcit (VPD) – that is, LUE is calculated as the product of LUEmax, TMINscalar(TMIN), and
VPDscalar(VPD). A model that taking into account various environmental conditions differ conceptually
from the models discussed above, and therefore could be named as a next ’version’ of PEM. Thus,
MODIS algorithm for calculating GPP (Running et al., 1999) is included into the model ensemble under
the name ’PEMver1rev0build0’:

class PEMver1rev0build0:
units={’LUE’: ’gC/MJ PAR’,
’TMIN’: ’Celsium’,
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’VPD’: ’Pa’,
’APAR’:’MJ/sqm/day’}
LUEmax={’evergreen needleleaf forest’:1.008,
’evergreen broadleaf forest’:1.159,
’deciduous needleleaf forest’:1.103,
’deciduous broadleaf forest’:1.044,
’mixed forest’:1.116,
’grassy woodland’:0.800,
’wooded grassland’:0.768,
’closed shrubland’:0.888,
’open shrubland’:0.774,
’grasslands’:0.680,
’croplands’:0.680
}
TMINmax={’evergreen needleleaf forest’:8.31,
’evergreen broadleaf forest’:9.09,
’deciduous needleleaf forest’:10.44,
’deciduous broadleaf forest’:7.94,
’mixed forest’:8.50,
’grassy woodland’:11.39,
’wooded grassland’:11.39,
’closed shrubland’:8.61,
’open shrubland’:8.80,
’grasslands’:12.02,
’croplands’:12.02
}
TMINmin={’evergreen needleleaf forest’:-8.00,
’evergreen broadleaf forest’:-8.00,
’deciduous needleleaf forest’:-8.00,
’deciduous broadleaf forest’:-8.00,
’mixed forest’:-8.00,
’grassy woodland’:-8.00,
’wooded grassland’:-8.00,
’closed shrubland’:-8.00,
’open shrubland’:-8.00,
’grasslands’:-8.00,
’croplands’:-8.00
}
VPDmax={’evergreen needleleaf forest’:2500,
’evergreen broadleaf forest’:3900,
’deciduous needleleaf forest’:3100,
’deciduous broadleaf forest’:2500,
’mixed forest’:2500,
’grassy woodland’:3100,
’wooded grassland’:3100,
’closed shrubland’:3100,
’open shrubland’:3600,
’grasslands’:3500,
’croplands’:4100
}
VPDmin={’evergreen needleleaf forest’:650,
’evergreen broadleaf forest’:1100,
’deciduous needleleaf forest’:650,
’deciduous broadleaf forest’:650,
’mixed forest’:650,
’grassy woodland’:930,
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’wooded grassland’:650,
’closed shrubland’:650,
’open shrubland’:650,
’grasslands’:650,
’croplands’:650
}
def TMINscalar(self,xmin,xmax):
if self < xmin:
res=0
elif self > xmax:
res=1
else:
res=(self-xmin)/(xmax-xmin)
return res
def VPDscalar(self,xmin,xmax):
if self < xmin:
res=1
elif self > xmax:
res=0
else:
res=(xmax-self)/(xmax-xmin)
return res
def gpp(self, model): #self stands for conditions
vegtype=list(model.LUEmax.keys())
res={x:\
model.LUEmax[x]*self.APAR\
*model.TMINscalar(self.TMIN, model.TMINmin[x],model.TMINmax[x])\
*model.VPDscalar(self.VPD, model.VPDmin[x],model.VPDmax[x]) \
for x in vegtype}
return res

The PEMver1rev0build0 could serve as a base class for various ’builds’ and ’revisions’ that would
cover many of PEMs reviewed by McCallum et al. (2009). The PEMs of this sort need a comprehensive description of environmental conditions. The set of environmental conditions needed by
PEMver1rev0build0 is described by the following class deﬁnition:

class TypicalConditionsVer1rev0build0:
APAR=15
TMIN=15
VPD=1000

The snapshot of the Python shell, Figure 2, illustrates the use of PEMver1rev0build0 and TypicalConditionsVer1rev0build0 class deﬁnitions.
The class deﬁnitions saved in the ﬁle ’PEMensemble.py’ are imported in the ﬁrst command line.
The PEMver1rev0build0 model is selected in the second command line. The TypicalConditionsVer1rev0build0 set of environmental conditions is selected at the third command line. The estimates of daily GPP, in gC per square meter per day, are calculated for given environmental conditions
and the model at the fourth command line.
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Figure 2. A snapshot of the Python shell illustrating the use of PEMver1rev0build0 and TypicalConditionsVer1rev0build0 class deﬁnitions.

4

C ONCLUSIONS

AND

R ECOMMENDATIONS

The models which are used for modelling the same environmental process sometimes differ in details, not in general structure. In such cases a model ensemble may look like a collection of ’builds’
and ’revisions’ of a base model. The case study of the ensemble of production efﬁciency models
presented in this paper supports the idea that the use of the object-oriented programming concept of
inheritance may help in documenting modiﬁcations of the base model. It also demonstrates the advantages of Python notations for model documentation. Python notation seemingly provides a good
balance between ”portability”, which is a feature of standard mathematical notation and computational
reproducibility, which is a feature of scientiﬁc workﬂow systems. The collection of class deﬁnitions
presented in this paper provides a starting point for discussing a generic template that can be used for
documenting ensembles of environmental models.
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